The present investigation deals with formulation of nicotinamide-based co-crystals of fenofibrate by different methods and solid-state characterization of the prepared co-crystals. Fenofibrate and nicotinamide as a coformer in 1:1 molar ratio were used to formulate molecular complexes by kneading, solution crystallization, antisolvent addition and solvent drop grinding methods. The prepared molecular complexes were characterized by powder X-ray diffractometry, differential scanning calorimetry, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and in vitro dissolution study. Considerable improvement in the dissolution rate of fenofibrate from optimized co-crystal formulation was due to an increased solubility that is attributed to the super saturation from the fine co-crystals is faster because of large specific surface area of small particles and prevention of phase transformation to pure fenofibrate. In vitro dissolution study showed that the formation of co-crystals improves the dissolution rate of fenofibrate. Nicotinamide forms the co-crystals with fenofibrate, theoretically and practically.
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Currently only 8% of new drug candidates have both high solubility and high permeability. More than 40-60% of commercially available active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs) were reported to have poor water solubility, leading to limitation of their efficacy. Therefore, how to enhance the solubility of APIs remains to be a major problem in improving performance of various drug dosage forms [1] . Enhancement of the solubility and dissolution rate of drugs is currently one of the major challenge for the pharmaceutical industry. Many approaches have been adopted for improving the aqueous solubility of drugs. There have been numerous efforts to improve drug dissolution rates. These include (a) Particle size reduction to increase the surface area; (b) use of water-soluble carriers to form inclusion complexes; (c) solubilization in surfactant systems; (d) use of prodrugs and drug derivatization and (e) manipulation of the solid state of drug substances to improve dissolution i.e. by reducing the crystallinity of drug substances through application of different approaches [2] .
The crystalline form of API is generally preferred in pharmaceutical industry for drug delivery because of the inherent and thermodynamic stability of crystalline API. Crystal engineering of APIs has become a subject of considerable interest for formulation experts in recent years. Pharmaceutical co-crystals can be defined as crystalline materials comprised of an API and one or more unique co-crystal formers, which are solids at room temperature. Co-crystals usually firm through different types of interactions that include hydrogen bonding, pi stacking and van der Waals forces. Co-crystals often rely on hydrogenbonded assemblies between neutral molecules of API and other component. For nonionizable compounds co-crystals enhance pharmaceutical properties by modification of chemical stability, moisture uptake, mechanical behavior, solubility, dissolution rate and bioavailability [3] .
Fenofibrate (FNO, isopropyl ester of 2-[4-(4-chlorobenzoyl)phenoxy]-2-methylpropanoic acid) is a widely used hypolipidemic drug. Its pharmacological activity consists in reducing triglyceride and cholesterol concentration in plasma. Solubility and permeability are the fundamental parameters controlling the rate and extent of drug absorption. According to the Biopharmaceutics Classification System (BCS), FNO is a Class II drug with low solubility and high permeability. Bioavailability of FNO solely depends on dissolution rate in the gastrointestinal tract. This drug is used mostly in lipid regulation as it decreases low-density lipoprotein (LDL) and very-low density lipoprotein (VLDL) levels, and increases high-density lipoprotein (HDL) level [4] . The present investigation deals with formulation of co-crystals of fenofibrate by different methods and solid-state characterization of prepared co-crystals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fenofibrate was obtained as a gift sample from Alembic Pharma, Vadodara. Nicotinamide was procured from Loba Chemie Pvt. Ltd. Mumbai. All other chemicals used were of analytical grade.
Theoretical prediction of co-crystal formation:
Solubility parameters for dry solutes may be obtained by group contribution methods. Calculations using Hoy's molar attraction constants, Fedor's substituent constants, and van Kreevalen constants are the currently used methods. In the present investigation, these methods were employed to arrive at the solubility parameter values. The basic steps in Fedor 's method are to open the rings and treat the resultant structure as an open chain compound. Then the approximate substituent constants are applied. These are summed and the solubility parameter calculated as square root of the sum of energy of mixing substituent constants divided by the sum of molar volume substituent constants. Hoy's procedure expressed the ratio of molar attraction constant to molar volume. The resultant Δ values of drug and conformers are compared and their solid state miscibility is expressed [5] .
Preparation of co-crystals; physical mixture and kneading methods: Co-crystals of FNO and nicotinamide were prepared by various methods along with physical mixtures. FNO and nicotinamide in 1:1 molar ratio were added in to a mortar and mixed with the help of a spatula and mixed properly. In the kneading method, equimolar amounts of FNO and nicotinamide were taken in a mortar, small amount of ethanol was added to the above mixture and triturated with a pestle to form a knead or damp mass. The mass is then dried in a dessicator and passed through 60 mesh sieve.
Solvent drop grinding and antisolvent addition methods:
In the solvent drop grinding method FNO and nicotinamide were weighed, mixed in 1:1 molar ratio and ground together with addition of 3-4 drops of ethanol. The mixture was ground for 30 min at room temperature [6] . In the antisolvent addition method FNO and nicotinamide in 1:1 molar ratio were dissolved in 20 ml of ethanol using moderate stirring. The solution was then filtered through a Whatman filter paper to remove any undissolved material. Distilled water was then added drop-wise to the above solution with constant stirring to induce co-crystal precipitation. The co-crystals were allowed to dry overnight in a dessicator [3] .
Solution co-crystallization method:
FNO and nicotinamide in 1:1 molar ratio were dissolved in 20 ml of ethanol with sonication. The saturated solution was kept overnight to evaporate solvent. The crystals obtained after evaporation of ethanol were allowed to dry in the air [3] Drug content:
The prepared co-crystals were weighed and process yield was calculated. From the prepared co-crystals powder equivalent to 40 mg FNO was weighed and dissolved in 100 ml 0.5% sodium lauryl sulphate (SLS). The solution was filtered through a Whatmann filter paper and volume was adjusted to 100 ml. After sufficient dilution with 0.5% SLS, samples were analyzed spectrophotometrically at 290 nm and FNO content was calculated [7] .
Saturation solubility studies:
Saturation solubility studies were carried out using 0.5% SLS as a solvent. Each excessive quantity (50 mg) of FNO and equivalent prepared co-crystals were taken in screw capped test tubes with fixed volume (10 ml) of 0.5% SLS. The resultant suspension was treated at 37° with 100 rpm in incubator shaker. After 24 h, samples were withdrawn and filtered through 0.2 µ filter. The filtrate was suitably diluted with 0.5% SLS and analyzed at 290 nm in a UV/Vis spectrophotometer [7] .
Fourier Transform Infrared spectroscopy (FTIR):
IR spectroscopy was conducted using a Shimadzu FTIR 8300S Spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) and the spectrum was recorded in the wavelength region of 4000-400 cm −1 . The procedure consisted of dispersing a sample (drug alone, or prepared co-crystals) in KBR and compressing into discs by applying a pressure of 5 ton for 5 min in a hydraulic press. The pellet was placed in the light path and the spectrum was recorded.
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC):
DSC was performed using DSC-60A (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) calorimeter to study the thermal behavior of drug alone and prepared co-crystals. The samples were heated in hermetically sealed aluminum pans under nitrogen flow (30 ml/min) at a scanning rate of 10°/min from 50° to 300°.
Powder X-Ray diffraction studies (PXRD):
The X-ray diffraction patterns of pure drug and the optimized crystals formulation were recorded using Philips analytical X-ray diffractometer (Model: PW 3710, Philips, Almelo, The Netherlands) with a copper target over the interval of 5-70° 2θ -1 . The conditions set were, voltage at 40 kV, current at 30 mA, scanning speed at 2°/min while the temperature of acquisition was at room temperature. The detector was scintillation counter detector and the sample holder was non-rotating holder.
Solid state NMR study (SSNMR):
1 H NMR spectra for the compounds were recorded on Bruker AX 500 spectrometer (500 MHz) at temperature 25°. 1 H NMR Spectra was calibrated with respect to TMS and TMS was used as an internal reference for solvents such as d 6 -DMSO.
In vitro dissolution studies of co-crystals:
In vitro dissolution studies of solid-state forms of fenofibrate were performed using eight-station USP type II DBK dissolution rate test apparatus. The accurately weighed samples equivalent of 40 mg of drug was used. The dissolution profiles of fenofibrate, physical mixtures and co-crystals were determined in 900 ml of 0.5% SLS solution. Dissolution medium was kept in a thermostatically controlled water bath, maintained at 37±0.5° at rotation speed of 100 rpm. Samples were withdrawn periodically and fresh equal volume of dissolution media was introduced in vessels to maintain the sink condition. Samples were filtered through Whatman filter paper, diluted and analyzed at 290 nm by using Shimadzu UV-1601 Pharma Spec, spectrophotometer (Tokyo, Japan) [8] .
Stability studies:
Stability studies for the samples were carried out as per ICH guidelines. The samples (each 100 mg, n=3) were kept for stability studies at 40±2° and 75±5% RH for a period of 6 months in an environmental test chamber. The samples were kept in glass vials sealed with rubber plugs. After 6 months the samples were withdrawn and analyzed for appearance, drug content, dissolution, FTIR and X-ray diffraction study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Co-crystals are miscible systems at a molecular level. It is therefore hypothesized that an indication of the miscibility of the component molecules in the solid state could predict the likelihood of co-crystal formation, which would be useful in co-crystal screening. The fact that most of the drug/coformer systems with Δδ≤7 mp or ≤5 mp showed eutectic/melting point depression indicates that the miscibility predicted by Greenhalgh correlated well with that determined by DSC. If these two conditions are met with then the proposed system should be a co-crystal. In DSC studies of FNO and nicotinamide, co-crystals showed depression in the melting point, whereas difference in δ values are below 5 so, the prepared complex can be called as co-crystals as shown in Table 1 [5] . Drug content analysis was performed on co crystals prepared by all methods in triplicate. The FNO content in the prepared co-crystals was in the range of 90-94% as shown in Table 2 . Table 2 , summarized experimentally determined solubility of FNO in 0.5% SLS solution. The prepared co-crystals with nicotinamide have shown significantly higher solubility compared to their physical mixture and FNO alone. It is to be expected that FNO would dissolve better in co-crystal form due to a reduction in the crystallinity of FNO and hydrogen bond formation between FNO and the coformer. The co-crystals prepared by antisolvent addition method demonstrated higher solubility than that of FNO and other cocrystals ( fig. 1 ) because addition of an antisolvent which reduces the solute solubility in the resultant system, or changing the solute by chemical reaction producing another substance with much lower solubility [9] .
From the results of FTIR it was observed that all the important peaks due to functional groups of drug were present in the co-crystals along with some new peaks. The result revealed considerable changes in the IR peaks of fenofibrate in prepared co-crystals when compared to pure drug thereby indicating the presence of hydrogen bonding had occurred in the co-crystals. Specific FNO peaks are observed. The peak at 2982 cm -1 indicated aromatic C-H stretching, peak at 1587 cm -1 indicated C=O stretching whereas, peaks at 1241 and 1087 cm -1 indicated aralkyl and dialkyl ether C-O stretching, respectively. Also, peak at 757 cm -1 indicates presence of halogen-hydrogen interaction. Specific nicotinamide peaks were also observed at 3529, 1283 and 1644 cm -1 , which indicate the presence of aromatic -NH 2 group, CN-stretching and -C=O stretching respectively. In case of co-crystals prepared by all the methods induce interaction which is indicated by disappearance of characteristics peak of aromatic -NH 2 group at 3529 cm -1 that might be involved in the interaction as shown in fig. 2 [4] . Fig. 3 represents the thermographs of FNO, physical mixture and FNO co-crystals. FNO showed sharp endothermic peak at 130° at its melting point whereas nicotinamide showed sharp endothermic peak at 128° at its melting point. The prepared co-crystals showed depression in melting point. The physical mixture and co-crystals prepared by solution co-crystallization, solvent drop grinding, kneading and antisolvent addition method showed endothermic peaks at 125, 120, 111 and 104° respectively. The melting point depression with antisolvent method was more due to reduction of particle size and increase in surface area. A depression in melting point of FNO was found in co-crystals, which indicated an interaction of FNO with nicotinamide. The DSC thermograph of FNO co-crystals showed only endothermic peak; the absence of exothermic recrystallization peak may be attributed to interaction between the drug and the conformer, which led to the prevention of conversion of FNO to its more stable form [10] .
The PXRD pattern of prepared co-crystals exhibited reduction in intensity of peaks compared to pure FNO at the specific angles, however, there are some intense peaks observed at the angles other than drug specific angles in some formulations which are due to the formation of new crystals phases as shown in fig. 4 [10] .
From the 1 H NMR spectra of co-crystals of FNO and nicotinamide ( fig. 5 ) it was observed that all the important peaks due to protons in respective functional groups were present in the prepared co-crystals along with some new peaks. The specific peaks of FNO were observed. The peak at 1.2 and 1.6 ppm shows the aromatic proton whereas the peak at 6.9 ppm showed proton attached with -Cl group. The NMR spectra of co-crystals showed disappearance of peak of -NH 2 group in nicotinamide, which might indicate the hydrogen bonding between amide group and FNO. This is also supported by the FTIR spectroscopy. Also the appearance of new peaks at 3.2 and 4.9 ppm depicts the hydrogen bonding [11] .
The in vitro dissolution profiles ( fig. 6 ) of the co-crystals prepared by various methods were compared with that of pure drug and a physical mixture. The in vitro dissolution rates of all prepared co-crystals were enhanced compared to the corresponding physical mixtures and the drug. Pure drug showed 52.7% drug release at the end of 90 min. whereas, co-crystals prepared by kneading and solvent drop grinding method showed 100.2 and 95.2% after 75 min, respectively. Drug dissolution of above 90% i.e. 103.2% was obtained in 45 min for antisolvent addition method relative to both the physical mixture and the drug alone. The antisolvent addition method produce small, uniform and stable FNO co-crystals with markedly enhanced dissolution rate due to an increased solubility that is attributed to the super saturation from the fine co-crystal is faster because of large specific surface area of small particles and prevention of transformation to pure FNO [12] .
The pure FNO and co-crystals prepared by various methods were charged on accelerated stability and monitored for appearance, drug content and in vitro dissolution study at 6 months. The obtained data were mentioned in Tables 3 and 4 . Also it was subjected to FTIR and X-ray diffraction study. The stability study reveals no significant variation in appearance, drug content and in vitro dissolution study of pure FNO drug and prepared cocrystals up to six months. Also there were no significant changes in FTIR and XRD spectra of co-crystals after six months as shown in figs. 7 and 8, respectively [13] . practically. Antisolvent addition method is found to be the best because it produced small, uniform and stable FNO co-crystals with markedly enhanced dissolution rate and solubility of FNO.
